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reseaUtive for Umatilla and Morrow8. A. Pattlson left aa Monday for For County Clerk.Billy Scbwarx, the little bob of Mr.
and Mra. Henry Sehwara, who has Couattes la the coming primary Elec-

tion subject to tha will of the repub To the Iieeaocratlc Voter of Morrow
Pittsburgh, Pen, having clsaed up
bis business affaire in thia city. Mra.oca. lican voters in such countiea.

beea sick for a couple of weeks with
measles, has developed a aerioua caaa
of pneumonia and ia now a very eick

For County Sheriff.
Te the Republican Voter of Mor-

row Conaty, Oregon:
I hereby announce myself candi-

date for the office of Sheriff, subject
to the will of the Republican town,
at the Primary Election to be held in

Goaaty, Oregon:
I hereby announce myself aa aWILLIAM B. BARRATT.

Dated April 1, 124.lad. There ia much sickness of this

ratuaon and Miaa Dorothy will fol-
low when school closes, Miaa Pattiaon
being In the graduating class of
Heppner high school thia commence-
ment. Mr. Pattlson will continue to
engage In the newspaper businesa and
will be connected with a dally paper
In a amall city some tea miles out
from Pittsburgh.

candidate for the office of County
Clerk of Morrow County, subject to
th will of the Democratic votera of
th county aa expressed in the pri

nature among the children Just now
and complicationa arising from mea-
sles and flu aeems to prevail. For County Judge. May, mf.

CEO. MeDUPTEE.

E3TRAYED.
One black gelding, age about 6

W. P. Mahoney made a trip into maries Hay 18, 1924.
To the Repablleaa Voter of

Morrow County:
I hereby announce myself aa canGrant county during the past week. W. A. RICHARDSON.

didate for nomination to the office ofT. H. Nichols states that be finish years, branded 21 on left stine; one
yellow bay colt, roaehed mane, 1 year- -

looking after interests of the First
National Bank over that way. He
returned home on Saturday.ed up hia spring plowing Just in time, County Judge in the primaries, May For County Judge.

To the Voter of Morrow County:
I hertby announce myself a can

It. m.E. L. Padberg, prominent lone cit
and the last few daya of hia work'
found the ground pretty dry. His
farm la located right at Lexington

old, no brands. Strayed from my
ranch on Social Ridge about March
13. ARCHIE NICHOLS, Lexington,
Oregon. 4t.

M. R. MORGAN.
izen, was doing business here on la- -
esday. He waa accompanied by P.and while tha grain is coming along
P. Hassler, publisher of the lone For County Commissioner

didate for the office of County Judge
on the democratic ticket, at the pri-

mary nominating election, Friday,
May 18, 1924. R. L. BENGE.

Mr. end Vn. A. Wheelhouie
number of triendi it

bridge on laet Saturday evenlnf at
their bom on north Main Street
Honora at tarda want to lira. Chaa.
r. Story for tha ladiaa and Mr.

for tha gentlemen. At tha
close of an enjoyable evening a

lunch waa aanrad. Thoaa
waro Mr. and Mra. Wm.

Mr. and Mra. Gay Andaraon,
Mr. and Mra. George Thompion, Mr.
and Mra. Ed Clark, Mr. and Mra. C.

W. Shorte, Mr. and Mra. McNamer,
Mra. Caaa and Mr. Joe Kirahner all
of Heppnar, who motored In for the
evening ; Mr. and Mra. Hurlburt, Mlti
Lueila Hawaon, and Franklin Thomas
Hurlburt of Condon and Mr. and Mra.
Chaa. Amea of Rock Creek; Mr. and
Mra. Earl Snail and Mr. and Mra.
Chaa. F. Story and tha boat and

Bulletin.

well, a good rain would be a big help.
Mr. Nichols waa in the city for a few
hours on Monday to attend to busi-
nesa mature. Dr. Don Haylor, eye specialist of

Portland, apent a couple of daya In
this city looking after hia clienta the
first of the week.

Auguet Llebel, who owna a large

To the Republican Voter of
Morrow CoBBtyl

I hereby announce myself aa a can-

didate for the office of County Com-

missioner for Morrow county, Oregon,
at the Republican primary nominat-
ing election to be held on May 18,

1824. If nominated and elected I
pledge to give my beat and careful atr

acreage of wheat landa in both Mor
row and Gilliam counties, was a west

Change now to the
brand that never
changes and you'll
never change again.

The Mah Jongg aet in Harwood'a
end visitor here on Monday. He re-

For County Clerk.
To the Republican Voters of

Morrow County:
I hereby announce that I will be a

candidate for the nomination of
County Clerk at the Primary Election
to be held May 16, 1924.

GAY M. ANDERSON.
(Incumbent)

window being reduced 50c each day
ij now 5 less. Who will get it?porta grain looking pretty well out

FISHING SEASON OPEN

and of course you will want to try your
luck with the sporty trout. You will find

here everything you need in the line of

tackle

POLES, LINE, HOOKS REELS

BASKETS, Etc.

Let us outfit you.

Humphreys Drug Co.
Baseball Headquarters.

hia way, but needing rain. Mr. Liebel
tention in the future aa in tha past.la somewhat indisposed and for For Sale Two good stoves and

montha past bas not been in good some other household lumuure. to the business of this office.
L. P. DAVIDSON. (Incumbent)health. Buffering from an ailment Phone 10F4. Heppner. tf.

that doea not seem to yield to medicalGeorge A. Manefteld and wife, of
Chaa. McEligott and wife of Goosetreatment.

berry were visitors in thia city on
For County Judge.

To the Republican Voter of
Morrow County!

Madford, were in thia city over Mon
day, arriving hare Sunday. Mr. Mana
Held, who ia a candidate for tha dem

J. N. Pierce of Portland waa do Sunday.
ing businesa In Heppner Saturday.

For County Judge.
To the Republicans of Morrow

County:
I hereby announce myself a candi-

date for the nomination at your hands
for the office of County Judge at the

I hereby announce that I will be aocratic nomination aa U. 8. Senator,
talked to a gathering of the cititeni

He ia the head of the firm that built
the concrete bridges on the highway FARM POINTERS candidate for th nomination for
In this city a couple of years ago, County Judge, at tha primary electionat Hotel Heppner on Monday ve

ning, outlining hia pollciea and mak to be held May 18, 1924. During myand now haa the contract of construc-
ting five bridges in Umatilla countying promisee aa to what will be done present term, my policy ha been toA good grazing practice on Oregonin case he should ultimately reach obtain efficiency in publie service.on the highway.

primary election in May, 1924. My
expreience of many years as county
commissioner makes me conversant
with the duties of the office I seek,
and I shall greatly appreciate your

tha halls of congress in Washington. pasture lands is to keep the stock
off the grass in the spring untli it with economy and fairneas.

Ha departed on Tuesday for other Mra. P. M. Gemmell returned home If nominated and elected I pledgehas a start. Routing grazing ram?on Saturday from a visit of seven different pastures each year to allow
weeks at her old home near Aberdeen.

the aame In the future.
WM. T. CAMPBELL.

(Incumbent.)

aupport in the primary; and for all
past favora, I thank you kindly.

G. A. BLEAKMAN, Hardman.
for this growth is most desirable,

points on tha line of his itinerary,
not revealing to thia paper any idea
whatsoever of hia chances for nom-

ination in a field where there are at
least three other very worthy and

South Dakota. She experienced en
ough bad weather during her stay saya the Oregon station. Overstock-

ing on grazing lands is "killing thethere to convince her that Eastern goose that lays the golden egg." ProfitOregon is much the better place indeserving brethren, so we are not
able to impart any information as to which to live.
Just how far Mr. Mansfield thinks he

in beef or mutton production depends
upon ample grass. An important step
in good grazing practices is to allow
some grass to go to seed every third
or fourth year.

W. W. Bechdolt waa down from thewill get in tha race.
Hardman aectlon Saturday. He states

R. H. Quackenbush la engaging that it has been pretty cold and win jJ, IV TH g LIOKT PL EN TV Jquite extensively In the chicken but! dy up that way for the past week
or so. Conditions have changed for
the better, however, and he looks for

ness on hia Rhea creek farm. He is
producing large numbera of White
Leghorn chicks and disposing of them
immediately after hatching. Several

Improvement in the appearance of
vegetation.

hundred day-ol- d chicks have already
Clean-u- p day in Heppner has madeteen sold to his neighbors and at the

a marked improvement in the appear.present time Mr. Quackenbush has
lbOO eggs in hia incubators. Tha past
aeaaon baa been aplandid for the

ance of things. Saturday was the
day, and Monday and Tuesday the
drayman and Marshal Devin were
quite busy in carting the rubbish to
the dumping grounds south of town

chicken business, and barring some
blustery weather since the first of the
present month, there has been noth-

ing to hinder successful production.
Mr. Quackenbush was doing business
In town on Monday, accompanied by

Hynd Bros, have disposed of 900

For thia year 'a potato crop success-
ful Oregon growers select tracts as
far as possible that have not been
in potatoes for three years. They
give this part of the operation great
care, explains H. P. Barss, plant path-
ologist of the experiment station.
Potato diseases accumulate rapidly
in the soil where crop rotation is not
practiced.

Meat consumption can be best sta-
bilized If producers will pay closer
attention to the quality of stock they
produce. Off grade animals produce
off grade meat, which is not readily
consumed as good quality stuff.

Dipping the sheep soon after shear-
ing is recommended as good Oregon
practice by the state college exten-
sion service. It reduces the eost of
dipping, keeps ticks off the lambs
and increases the size and quality of
the next aeason's clip.

Summer pasture for young pigs is
being arranged by forward-lookin- g

hia wife.

yearling ewes to W. T. Matlock of
AUletdale, Wash., the price being $10
per bead after shearing. Sheep sales
have not been very lively so far thisMarshall Phelps came in from Bend

SPRING OFFERING
We are offering a very beautiful line of

GINGHAMS, RATINES, ALL THE NEW

CREPE WEAVES IN SILK

WOOL AND COTTON

Come in and see what we have to offer.

Also on the Bargain Counter this week, a large as-

sortment of ladies' union suits at 50c a suit.

Thomson Brothers

spring, tut thia aale is an IndicationTuesday evening and will spend
ahort vacation at the home of his that good pricaa prevail.

Mr. and Mra. Otto Ruhl of Lexingparents, Mr. and Mra. A. M. Phelps MAURICE A. FRYE
Everything Electrical

STUDEBAKER SIXES

ton were here on Saturday. Mr. RuhlHa has been granted a vacation of
two weeks by the lumber eompany ia one of the auccessful young farfor which he works at Bend. Condi
tions over that way are very fair,

mers or Lexington and is engag-
ed in wheat raising. His fields show
a mighty fine sUnd of wheat this
spring.

Mr. and Mrs. John H. Pieper, pio

Marshall statea, though it ia notice-
able that there baa been a slacking
up in tha demand for lumber and
ahipments are not ao big as former-
ly. There is a reduction, also, in the
number of men employed in the
camps, but this has probably reached
the point where it will remain fixed
for some time to come.

neer residents of riepers canyon
made the usual weekly visit to Hepp

Oregon growera. Rape or grain for
pasture is recommended by the col-

lege extension service where alfalfa
is not grown.

ner on Saturday. Mra. Pieper man
ufactures a fine quality of butter that
meets with a strong demand in this
city.

Tb Del Monte
Propertf Com-

pany, Hotel Dml
Having finished the well on the POLITICAL1

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Humphreys' place, A. M. Edwards

mo me, iani, um
Zerolen oils ind
greaiet excluthis week moved to the Friedly place

south of Lexington where he will put
own a well for Wm. Hendrix, the PAID ADVERTISING

sively in their
piece of automo-
tive equipmentpresent owner of the farm.

Mr. and Mrs. Jos. J. Nys are the For Joint Representative.
I hereby announce myself as i ii

proud parents of a daugh-
ter, born to them on Wednesday,
April 23. Mother and child are report-
ed aa doing well, while Joe haa been

Republican Candidate for Joint Rep

During a trip to Boardman on Fri-

day, Sheriff McDulfee and District
Attorney Notaon ran into a regular
aand blizzard down toward the Co-

lumbia. They report a very high
wind, with the aand flying in a blind-

ing fog and covering the highway in
many places. Real estate was cer-

tainly on the move down that way.
But little effect of the storm was ex-

perienced at Heppner and other
points farther aouth.

The work of making the new grade
down Cason canyon was begun on
Friday by the county road crew and
will be pushed along rapidly as there
is a determination on the part of the
county court to have the Hardman
market road completed to Rhea creek
in time for the coming harvest. Many
of the Eight Mile farmers and those
living farther out contemplate bank-

ing their wheat at Rhea creek and
from that point it will be delivered
into town by trucks.

walking on eggs since. eDEL MONTE
A. M. Moore, who has been engaged
the garage business at lone for a

NOT A
number of years, has left that city,
and with hia family is moving to
Hood River. He will have work in a
garage in that place.

Mr. and Mra. Grant Olden, Rhea
creek farmers, were county seat vi SALEitors on Monday. Mr. Olden ia pretty
porty these days and has taken

new Ford touring car from the
local agency.T. J. Humphreys rejoices over the

completion of the well on his wheat
Mr. and Mrs. Prewltt Cox were in but regularly pricedfarm northeast of Lexington. At

the city on Friday. They are nowdepth of 168 feet, Mr. Edwards, the
driller, got an Inexhaustible flow of ocated on the Clarka canyon farm

Summer
Dress
Goods

The season's offerings

in silk and cotton dress
materials are exception-

ally dainty, and are just

right for the approv-

ing warm weather.

good water, and he thinks that an ar- of R. L. Benge and Mr. Cox will
engage extensively in the wheat rals--

tesian flow would have been struck by PATHFINDERng game.going deeper. Mr. Humphreys Is
well satisfied, however, with the pre Ward W. Wells waa in the city the

service counts too

Equally important with the quality of Zero-len- e,

which we believe to be the best oil made

for the lubrication of the modern automobile,

whether of eastern or western origin and irre-

spective of price, is the service offered by over

700 Standard Oil Company Service Stations and

thousands of Zerolene dealers throughout the

Pacific Coast states.

A recent letter from the Del Monte Properties

Company, Del Monte, Calif, makes this point:

"We operate a fleet of twelve Winton cars in the

guest passenger service in addition to quite a fleet

of commercial type vehicles, ranging all the way

from Fords to five-to-n Packard trucks, all of which

are lubricated with the Zerolene oils and greases

supplied by your company.

"The uniformly prompt and courteous treatment

which we have received in connection with this

service is a credit to your organization and it is put-

ting it mildly indeed to state that

aent volume of water and will put
in hia pump and supply the ranch

week-en- d in the interests of the Ma-
ssachusetts Protective association, a
eompany that writes health and acci-

dent insurance, and writes Masons
CORD TIRESwith all the water that is needed.

Rev. E. L. Moore came in from Red
only.mond Sunday evening to spend a few

daya here packing up houeenoia M. A. Frye, local Studebaker dealer can now be had ingoods. He waa formerly pastor of
the Presbyterian church here but has this week delivered to W. H. Coffee

of the Standard Oil company, a five- -

accepted the pastorate there. Kev passenger light six coupe. The car
Moore and family will leave Enter-
prise the first of the week as they waa brought from Pendleton on Sun

day. All Types, Sizeshave to be in Redmond next Sunday.
aillltlNIIIIIIIMMIIIIIIIIHIIIIIIHtUHNimiltMIHIIIMIIIIIUIHlHll

Mr. and Mrs. Chaa. Barlow of thisEnterprise Record-Chieftai-

city are rejoicing over the arrival
of daughter at their home on Fri atday, Apnl 18. Dr. Johnston reports
mother and child doing well.

The Frank Turner shearing crew

finished with the Corrlgall bands
down on Butter creek the first of the
week and on Tuesday moved to
McDonald canyon to shear a small
band, when they will go to the Jim

The Popular Colors of

the Season IncludedJohn T. Kirk and wife were down mmLess Than MailCarty ranch at Tub Springs. They
frcni the Willow creek ranch Satur-
day. Everything is looking up well
along th creek and the hay harvestwere laid off ona whole day at Cor- -

rigalla on account of the big wind should be abundant. ZEROLENEatom of the past week.
M. A. Frye drove to Pendleton on

J. 0. Klncald, Gooseberry farmer, Monday to attend to business affairs. Fwaa in Heppner Tuesday. He has Just
Order House

Prices
He was accompanied by H. U. bigs-be- e

and his daughters, the Missesabout finished with the spring plow

for FORDSIng and statea that crops are dojng

our experience both with your prod-

ucts and service has been highly

satisfactory."

Big users don't pay tribute to the

superstition that there is some-

thing mysteriously "better" about

"eastern" oils just because they

cost more why should you?

Insist on Zerolene, even if it does

cost less.

nne ana tne grnm ia luuy a mumn
ahead of former seasons. A Uttl
moisture right now would be appro

Bernlce and Elaine.

Ben F. Morgan and ions were in
Heppner from Morgan Saturday. He
ia wheatraiser of that aection and
haa no complaint to make of the pre-

sent crop outlook.

Mr. and Mrs. James Warfleld, re

elated, but warm weather would per-
30x3 CI. Fabric....$ 7.50

haos do lust as much good to tn

the Standard Oil
Company's new
improved oil for
Ford cars, "Feeds
Thoee
Fords."

30x2i2 CI. Fabric 8.00

These fabrics are well established in
mode and are being used for many of
this season's most successful frocks:

COTTON RATINES
FIGURED FONGEE SILKS

TISSUE GINGHAMS
FIGURED VOILES

MAGNOLIA CREFES
LINGETTE

EVERYTHING NEEDFUL IN

White Goods

growing grain.

E. J. Keller, auctioneer, waa hare 30x312 CI. Cord 9.75
32x4 SS. Cord 17.75from Lexington on Saturday and con siding near Morgan, are the proud

parents of a son, born to
them at their home on Monday, April

ducted a sale of machinery at tni
33x4 SS. Cord 18.50Peonies Hardware company store,

21st.When Ed Is not blacksmithing

STANDARD OIL,shoeing horses or pruning up some
Mrs. Phi 11 Cohn and daughter, Missfruit trees, he sells stutl (or psopn Remember, this is not aEleanor, spent the week-en- d in theat publie salea, and ha Is not slow at

city, returning to their Portland
home on Saturday. COMPANY

(CALIFORNIA)
the Job.

J. E. Stanfleld of Weston, spent
Gurdane A Son request all persons

holding trade checks against the firm SALE
but regular prices

to present them for payment before
iliMIIIMIHIIHIIIHItiUftlMMMIIHIMUMMIIMHIimmiltllMIIIMMMIIUIIIIMItlHIMonday, April 29.

Lawrence Palmer, wheatraiser re
siding west of Lexington, was doing
business In this city on Tuesday,

couple of daya in Heppnor tha first
of the week, enjoying a visit with
his son, Oscar Edwards, He has been

having a visit in different parti of

the state, being absent from home

ince the first of February.

Paul De F. Mortlmore, who la the
newly located pastor with tha Chris-

tian church at lone, was a visitor
In Heppner for a short time on Sat-

urday. He la engaged in holding a

meeting with the church at tha pre-

sent time.

Mr. and Mrs. Oliver J. Cox wars

Cleve Adktns, a farmer located on
Malcolm
D. ClarkmmmHeppnerth Irrglon project, was a Heppner

visitor the end of the week.

Mr. and Mrs. John Brosnan and
children of Lena were visitors in GarageHeppner on Friday.

Thii booklet report! inde-

pendent wrvicti tests of
Zerolen nude by t num-

ber of Urge iuen. Ask eny

Stsndard Oil Company
alee representative or

Zerolene dealer for copy.

j

nllllltltMHIIIIMMIIIIIIH
Mr. and Mr. I, L. Howard wereamong the Lexington folks in the

eltv on Saturday, doing some shop mitiiiit MiiiiiiiitMiiimiiMiiMiiimiHiiitMviittiMMiiitimiiniimmmHtHM
Ion people In this city on Saturday

ping at the big sale and enjoying a

hort visit with members of their mGuy Huston, Eight Mile farmer,
was doing business here on Saturday,family residing here.


